
42A06NE0439 34 DELORO 010

DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: DELORO REPORT NO:34

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Mill City Gold (Loki Option)

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as Above [xx]
: Other [ j

Claim No.

P 752551

Hole No.

MCL-87-05

Footage 

598'

Date 

Nov/87

Note 

(D

NOTES: (1) #338/87, filed in june/88



H. van Hees Geological Services Inc. For: Mill City Gold

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE RECORD 

Diamond Drill Hole Number: MCL-87-05 

Project : Loki Option

Location: Deloro Township 
Timmins, Ontario

N.T.S. 

UTM:

Northing : 14+00 N Length: 598 ft.
Easting : 16+00 E
Elevation: Surface

Tests
Depth Azm. Dip 
Collar 180 -50 
350 ft -48 
518 ft -47

Logged By: J. Walmsley 

Comments: Core size - BQ

Location Sketch of Diamond Drill Hole Number: MCL-87-05 
Scale: l"*300 f

Drilled on claim P 752551
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E. H. van Hees Geological Services Inc.

Project: Loki Option Hole No.: MCL-87-05 
Logged By: J.Walmsley 
Date: Nov. 23/87

Page l of 6

FROM

0

58

72.5

| 91.6

TO

58

72.5

91.6

124

UNIT/DESCRIPTION

Casing - in and out of bedrock, indicating a stepped fault

Leucoxene Mafic Volcanic
- med to coarse grained with 5% white leucoxene flecks
- med green colour
- weak to mod spotty carb alt'n
- mod strong perv chlorite alt'n
- 5% wispy qtz/carb stringers, localized, irregular, 25 deg tea
- weakly fract 35 deg, 45 deg and 80 deg tea
- fault gouge at 61', 63.5', 68', 68.7' and 80'
- pred att'd of faults is 35 deg tea
- fw and hw of faults generally leached and pitted

Massive Mafic Volcanic
- f g, med grey-green mod. soft
- contact with above marked by fault gouge, 60 deg tea
- weak spotty carb, grades to mod-strong perv
- weakly fract as above
- <5% irreg, qtz/cb patches

- 86 - 91.6 - shear zone, strong chl. schist, 80 deg tea
- 15% pink carb and qtz carb veinlets and stringers

concord to shearing
- mod perv carb alt'n, locally strong
- no visible min

Massive Amygdaloidal Mafic Volcanic
- med light grey-green mod hard
- eg recryst
- 5% qtz/carb amygdules

FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT



E. H. van Hees Geological Services Inc. Hole No.: MCL-87-05 
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FROM TO UNIT/DESCRIPTION FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT

91.6 124

124 130.2

130.2 308.2

- continued
- weak fract pred 80 deg tea
- <5% wispy qtz/carb stringers, 35 deg tea and 20 deg, 35 deg 

stringers offset by 20 deg stringers, hw moved down
- amygdules grade to *C^ below 110'

- 118.9 - 119.9 - qtz/cb veinlet, 1/2" thick, subparallel tea
- very minor cpy

Anealed Fault Zone(?)
- sharp UC, 60 deg tea
- LC marked by qv 60 deg tea
- mod soft, eg appearance, recryst frags?
- weak lineation 60 deg tea

- 125.8 - 127.5 - silicified section
- 60% qtz, minor local sericite alt'n
- actual qv from 126.8 - 127.2, irreg 

approx. 30 deg tea
- no visible min

att'd.

- breccia frags more distinct below 128*, frags in chl rich matrix
- 15% qtz veinlets as described above below 128'
- LC marked by 2" qv with 10% pink carb

Massive Mafic Volcanic
- mg, mod hard, med grey-green
- 10% bleached, mod silicified sections gen. 80 deg tea

- 158.5 - 159.2 - qv, 30 deg tea
- milky-white, translucent
- 5% dissem black tourm

- 167 - 167.4 - qtz/carb vein, 30 deg tea 
- 50% pink cb
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FROM TO UNIT/DESCRIPTION FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT

130.2 308.2

308.2 350.5

- continued
- other qv's as described 158.6 - 159.2, but lacking tourm, at 

at 171.3, 173.6 and 176.4
- local small amygdules
- minor fracturing subparallel tea

- 213.6 - 213.9 - qtz/cb/sericite veinlet
- 30 deg tea

- milky-white, barren qv's with cb from 225 - 225.7, 228.2 - 228.9 
241 - 241.4, all 40 deg tea

- 241.4 - 243.9 - qtz/carb with minor sericite alt'n, barren

- qv's at 249.4 and 263.1 have slight reddish, hem staining

- 301 - 308.2 - 10% chl clots
- "crackle" fracturing with assoc. bleaching

- LC sharp, 30 deg tea

Massive Mafic Volcanic
- amygdadoidal
- fg, med green, mod soft
- no reaction to HC1
- weakly fract gen 75 deg - 80 deg tea
- locally weakly -silicified, bleached zones

- 318.7 - 319.5 - iron formation?, 70 deg tea
- possibly remobilized IF
- translucent qtz with 15% magnetite as patches and 

as discontinuous stringers (poorly defined 
laminations)

- 20% red jasper pred as massive patches
- 2% fg, py rimming magnetite patches and in 

magnetite patches
- LC, volcanics are mod sheared
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FROM

308.2

350.5

370.1

374

74.8

TO

350.5

370.1

374

374.8

380

UNIT/DESCRIPTION

- continued
- 320 - qtz/carb veinlet, 50 deg tea, cb rust ank . weathered

- 320.3 - 320.9 - as 318.7 - 319.5
- most likely remobilized IF
- upper 1/2 30% silicified volcanics, minor

sericite
- <l% py

- amygdules grade out by 328'
- colours grade lighter towards end of section

Altered Mafic Volcanic (Porphyritic)
- f g, light grey-green, locally yellow-green
- weak to locally mod perv sericite alt'n and weak silicif .
- mod hard, 5% chl alt 'd amygdules?, poss alt 'd phenocrysts
- more intensly altered sections gen assoc. with irreg qtz patches

dissem black tourm in host and qtz and dissem magn.in qtz
- l% f g py patches gen assoc with tourm., examples at 350.5 -

357.5 - 357.8, 360.5 - 361, 363.5 - 364

Silicified Fault Zone?
- 80% qtz, milky-white translucent, 5% silicified, chl alt'd vole.

stringers
- 10% cb patches (delayed reaction to HC1)
- 5% dissem fg py patches and discontin. stringers
- <l% dissem vfg magn.
- contacts 40 deg tea

Talc/Chlorite Schist
- very soft, dark green
- l% dissem py localized around a qtz/cb stringer, 80 deg tea

Silicified Fault Zone
- as described above

FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT
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FROM

374.8

380

401.8

558

t̂̂

TO

380

401.8

558

598

UNIT/DESCRIPTION

- continued
- 15% poorly laminated magnetite rich sections, IF?
- towards LG grades to 50% alt 'd vole.
- 7% py overall, gen assoc. with magnetite
- core quite broken at 378'
- py grades out below 378'

Silicified Volcanic
- med grey, fg, very hard
- locally mottled by chl clots
- irreg qv's, 5% over upper 10', grades out
- contact with above unit approx. 80 deg tea
- sharp irreg LC, 60 deg tea

Mafic Volcanic
- mod hard, weakly silicified, fg, med grey-green
- local amygdaloidal
- mod perv carb
- local more intensly silicified, bleached sections with 15% chl

clots up to 1/10", lineated 35 deg tea
- minor local irreg reddish-brown patches
- minor eg, subhed py dissem assoc. with above patches
- grades in and out of alt 'd sections as previously described
- chl clots fairly pervasive
- less alt'n below 488'

Altered Mafic Volcanics
- grades from above
- recryst shear zone
- chl, talc alt'n, locally silicified
- quite soft where silicification is absent
- med dark green in chl rich sections, bleached in talc rich

sections
- minor local vfgd py in silicified parts

FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT
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FROM

558

t

TO

598

UNIT/DESCRIPTION

- continued
- fairly pervasive talc alt'n below 568' with 15% chl.

clots, stretched and lineated 80 deg tea

- 573 - 573.8 - qv, milky-white barren, 60 deg tea
- fw 3" sericite alt'n
- coarsely recrystallized below above, chl

clots persist
- weak talc alt'n
- weak silicif

EOH 598'

FROM TO SAMPLE 
NO.

LENGTH ASSAY 
OPT



'Ivlinislinistry of
'n Northern Develop 

and Mines ^338/87
Mining f

~.^,, required data on a separate form for each 
type of.work to be recorded (tee table below), 

  For Geo-technicel work use form no. 1362 "Report 
of Work (Geological, Geophysical, Geochemical and 
Fynnnriituretl".

I Address of Recorded Holder

Mill City Gold (Loki Ophinn), p/n 1

TJmmJns. Ontario. P4ra 6P7
Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Total Work Days Cr. claimed

600 _____

42A8SNE8439 34 DELORO 

Mining Claim

for Performance of the following 
work. (Check one only)

f~| Manual Work

king Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

["[compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Q Power Stripping

0 Diamond or other Core 
drilling

|~| Land Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s)i p 752551

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)

Diamond Drill - J.K.S. Schmidt 300 
Owner/Operator - E. Colbert Diamond Drilling

167 Lakeshore Lane
Timmins, Ontario
P4N 7A1.

Work pompleted between November l,.1987 and November 30, 1987 
Core size .- BQ

ONTARIO GEOLOGICAL SUHVEY
ASSESSMENT FILES 
RESEARCH OiFiCE

FEB 41988

RECEIVED

RECORDED

Date of Report

November 30/87
Certification Verifying Report of Work

1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth In the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

John R. Walmsley, 165 Tamarack Street, Timmins, Ontario
P4N 6P7 Date Certified

Nov. 30, 1987
Certified by

Table of Information/Attachments Required by the Mining Recorder

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specific information per type

Nil

Type of equipment

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log showing; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land surveyor.

Other information (Common to 2 or more types)

Names and addresses of men who performed 
manual work /operated equipment, together 
with dates and hours of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping 
done.

Nil

Attachments

Work Sketch: these 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearest claim post.

Work Sketch (as 
above) In duplicate

Nil
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